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te unfitted for the post ; as stated some
time ago by a communication published
lathis Journal. Tho Jfcw Era thinks
that we did very wrong to allow this
statement to appear in onr columns
about " the internal affairs of church
government" which" should be held as
sacred In the estimation of the press as
the ftflUirs of the family, Into whose dis-
sensions the public journal has no
shadow of right to interfere, unless those
dlfscnslons culminate In a public breach
of the peace or become nmnttcr ofJudicial
Inquiry."

It seems (o us that tbia is strange doc-
trine to be proclaimed by u Journal thai
proceeds promptly to iliseiiM the trouble
In St. James' parish and take sides
therein. "Wo believe that there has been
no breach of the peace or judicial inquiry
in this case, such as would warrant our
contemporary's treatment of It, upon Its
own doctrine of the proprieties of the
case.

Tho simple fact seems to be that thcro
are but nine of the twelve members of
the St. James vestry in office;; and that
five of this nine selected a rector who Is
not acceptable to the coiitfrcKatlon, al-

though in but n few weeks the annual
election would have made the vestry
full. If these five vestrymen took ad-

vantage oflho temporary power, which
their minority of the full board had to
Impose an undcslrcd rector upon the
congregation, It would teem to be n mat-
ter of such public Interest as to legiti-
mately attract attention and comment
in the press ; and the New Era has
our permission to wade Into the contro-
versies If It desires to do so, even though
it manages, ns usual, to steer clear of
facts and fairness In lis statement! and
conclusions.

It Is a matter chiefly for the votcru of
Bt. James' church. If they like the eon-du-

of their five vestrymen and clioosu
totakoaud keep the rector that has
bscn put upon (hem, no one cine need
ba much bothered about it, Tho youth
of the young man, we quite agree with
our contemporary, Is not a crime nor a
necessary disparagement. Tho important
defect charged against him is not lack of
years but of ideas ; and that this is a
true bill we can clearly testify, tipoh the
evidence of hit trial bcrmou.

Sunday Curs and Collections.
The Duko street cam were so crowded

on Sunday that several men were no-

ticed landing, it phenomenon heretofore
only ol)iprvablu on clreui or football
days. Tills Is a btnrtllngcvidcncu of the
success of Sunday cars and also proves
the cagerncfes of many people to get to
church. Jso doubt the running of the
cars has caused an increased attendance
at the churches, but whether the ear
faro is deducted from the money that
would go U church collections remaiiiH
to lx seen. As it is a sail fact that this
money is usually In coins of the
smallest value the subtraction of the car
fare may be considered impossible and
the conclusion Is forced upon us that
many of the street ear patrous cheerfully
pay six times as much for their religion.
Tasters should not fall to make use of
tills interesting fact to jicrMiade their
congregations u at toast dnubuTThcir
contributions. It is evidently a simple
matter of demand and supply and the
worshippers, as a rule go to church as
cheaply and comfortably as posslblo,
while the clergy.operating on the theory
that Christianity is without money and
without price, can only appeal to the
liberality of their congregations and ac-
cept the weekly pyramid of pennies.
Tho result is sad, but not so hard are-flecti-

upon human nature as may at
first appeur. Many of the good people
who give pennies no doubt do so becntisn
they fear that people near them, who
can not afford to give dimes, would
feel badly If their pennies were
without company in the basket.
This is at least n more pleasant
theory than the preposterous ouo
that in a community where abject
poverty is almost unknown, abject Ideas
of liberality prevail. Thustreet ear expe-
rience proves that religious tendencies

ti.re not discouraged by cost ; but It will
not do to attempt to take up collections
with a nickel and slot machine, and
there is no safe woy of increasing church
Income except by stimulating interest
in church affairs.

The Astor Heir.
Tho great fortune of the late Joint

Jacob Astor will probably go In a mass
to ills son, William Waldorf Astor, who
is chiefly distinguished aB the author of
a uovel that is poor both in literary
quality atid in moral tone. President
Arthur made him minister to Italy.and,
as wealth teems to be the great
CDtidltiou for success in positions
of that hort, he made himself
reasonably successful. It may be hoed
that the responsibility of his great
wealth will dUcotiroge Mr. Abtorfroin
further literary venture, and as he has
the reputation of working with nervous
energy and determination ut anything
lie undertakes it Is possible that under
him the Astor money may be more dar-
ingly used for the pushing of great en-
terprises. With nil his caution the
great original John Jacob had an ad-
venturous spirit which encouraged him
to rivalry with the great Hudson
Bay Fur company, and led him
to buy government bonds during
the war. of 1812. The Asters of
our day hao shown too little of tills
patriotic enterprise, aud bile they have
gained in wealth have been lost to
popular notice.

The Arizona Hants.
Tho bursting of the gre.it dam in

Arlronais u reat calamity for that arid
country, which of lute years has been
made (o blossom as u rose in many
places through the Irrigation that was
made pojslbJe by t lie" erection of great

dams across the narrow valleys, wher-
ever r water course was found, and by
drawing the water miles away Into the
desert laud. So great were the benefi-
cent results that nn Immense amount of
capital has been drawn into these enter-
prises ; and dam building seemed to be
the solution of the question as to how to
give value to this territory.

Hut If these costly dams cannot be
made to stand, evidently there Is nn end
to the fertility of the Arizona desert
lands. If they come to be deemed very
precarious property, a great check will
be given to their construction. So
that the evidence of insecurity
that is afforded by the breaking of litis
dam, that is said to have in it moment
destroyed what had cost $800,000 to
erect, promises n, severe blow to
Arizona's progress. It is said, as
utiiil, that the dum was. badly made;
but this Is so common nn Indictment of
these engineering works as to have come
to be considered a dam habit ; and proba-
bly will continue to be, until some
means In found of holding up to the
criminal law those who build them.

i.
St. Matthias' Day. Ho's breaking ice.

Tho superstitious Icomnn Is as gloomy nn
tlio dny. .

The Wool Uejwrter announces by st

that at Itottbalt, France, Americans
who nro obliged to do business through the
United States consul are ombarrassed by the
fact that that offlclnl caiinolspoak a word of
Kngllsh. This is the Improved diplomatic
sorvlco of Secretary nialno.

O.NKof those mysterious English syndl-cttosth-

are prowling around buying up
great Industrie nowadays is said to be
negotiating for the purchuso of all the
cotton duck mills of the country. The
Wool Iltpoi Icr says that options have boon
given for the mills which will expire in
the inlddlo of Man h.

"Tho intent of the purchasers Is, It is
said, to concentrato the business, and lilll-- I

?o the several mills each font dluoniut
and scparato branch of manufacturing,
no small task. Tlioro nro 11 or more duck
factories, In which some $1,500,000 Is In-

vested, and a still greater sum must lie ex-

pended by the syndlcato to obtain the
monopoly."

This syndlcato schome, unlike many of
the British kind, aiuisitt monopoly and
nerds w niching.

Thkai: English syndicate are rnthor
Inrgo ulfnirs. Ouo Is said to liarn bought
the Chicago slock yards for thirty millions.
Aftockholdurconllrmsthnslory hut thinks
Ihu price must- - ho twenty millions. Uf.
foroucoof ten millions does not seem to
mutter much.

Titr Canadian Parliament lias been con-
sidering nnd hasjitht rejected u moanuro of
very grnve iiupoitnnco, the bill to abolish
the olllclal use of the French lungiinge in
Canada. Premier Sir John Mitcdnnald
lundo a vehement and very eloquent Hpocch
lu (lie Commons chamber on Thursday,
urging the iiKtmbors to dispose of tills
question " now and foiovcr so that no such
complications as are at present threatening
to sap the d of our oung country
would again nrlso to thwart the country's
growth and pmgress." This U coitalnly
strong language, but seoins warranted by
the excitement of the French Canadians
over the proposed chitugo. Sir John con-
tinuing begged his heai eiH "to think of the
aw fnl consequences should this cry which
raises raecngidnut nice, creed against cioed,
aud liiugungo ngiiiuul language be con-
tinued. It will ruin the prosperity of our
country. 11 will ruin our ei edit at homo
and abroad. H will destiny our credit In
Knglatul." And oil orthls, ho said, was to
be risked because a fou fanatlcsaroopposod
to carrying out the solemn covenant w ith
the French, who nro now a proud and
happy portion of the Dominion. This
scocu was enthusiastically received and
an muendment declaring for the French
laugungo was adopted by the otesuf three-fouitl- is

of the House.

Tin: Philadelphia .edger calls attention
to the fact that the Chicago, Milwaukee iV

St. Paul Railroad company! hits biou heat-
ing its ears by steuiii for soiuu time, mid
has added olcclilc lighting. "An ox tin ear
or consort Is attached to the tender of thy
engine. This contains u niailuo boiler to
furnish steam for heating aud also for run-
ning nn eiiKine and dynamo to supply the
electric lights. A storage battery Is also
provided to bu used lu enso of accident to
the dynamo or onimio, but Unix far the
hattory has not boon required. Tho boiler
of the consort Is so constuicteil that IfoNor-tume- d

the water would be turned into the
lire to extinguish It, and, besides that, the
ear Is lined ultlisteol Inside and outside."
It Is natural that a road In that cold country
should solve the heating problem Ioiik be-
fore the railroads of this section have made
n single stagger at It, but the Pennsylvania
railroad can no loiiu-o-r pretend to lead all
others If It does not quickly undertake to
furnish botter light, and k.iIo and comfort-
able heating. Tiie cost of the Improved
Hystoiu Huoms to be the real block to pro-
gress In this rcspoct and many of our roads
are badly In need ol'hoalthy eomputltlon to
diio thorn to consider the comfort nnd
safety of their patrons.

isuleldoofu Hank Cashier.
Win. ltnshtou, until very loeenlly as-

sistant cashier of the Fanners and Me-
chanics' National bank, shot himself dead
In Philadelphia on tSatiirduv nlhl in the
house of Nellie Beach, at 'lOj North Twelfth
street. Ho had previously shown symp-
toms of insanity, Tho inmates of the
house told the police that the man, who
was a perfect stranger to them, canio there
about noon on Saturday. A young glil
named Nettie Thorn engaged the mini In
convocation, lie wont upstnlis, saving ho
was going to remain all night. Ho said
that all ho wanted was plenty of sloop.
Horoilrod, and wascillod nt 0:110, and then
w out nslcop again. At 10:30 Nctllo Thoin
hoard soveral shots fired lu rapid succos-cchslo-

Thinking tliat the man had killed
himself, and fearing to enter the room, oho
ran out and around to the station house.
Two of the bullets ho had fired ploughed
up the wall in two places, lint lorty-llv- o

couls was found in Ills pwkets. His watch,though a handsome one, hud no chain at-
tached to It. Tho man had apiMrenlly beendrinking, us two bottles )Milly tilled with
whisky wore found lu the room.

A low weeks ago lluMilon resigned ills
position as assistant cashier of the Fannersand Mechanics' bank, with which institu-
tion ho had been connected lor some tliuo.
Humors were rire at the time that therewas something behind the retirement, butinquiries at the b ink elicited the informa-
tion Unit the retirement was a loluularvone.

It has since been learned that the busi-
ness under Mr. Hushton's direct super-
vision was not receiving the attentionnecessary, and the bank olllcials, it was
said, learning of Mr. Huslitou's convivialhabits, hlntedth.it Ills resignation wouldbe accepted. ltnshtou would say nothing
as to his leaving the bank's service, norwould the olllcials lurlhor than to sav thattin resignation was Induced by continued

U is thought that this severance of ids
connection with the bank lias preyed upon
his mind, and in ids weakened phvsic.il
condition the continued use of alcoholic
stiiuuluiits had unsettled his mind. Howas a very populur man, with hosts offriends In business and social circles.

the Xogi-o- .

Cardinal Gibbous liegmi on Sunday utthe solemn high miss a eourso of Lentensermons. His subject was "Penance," andin the coursooriils remarks said: "Tlioroare now 7.000,000 negroes In the United
States, mid the negro question has bocemoa serious problem to the Americmiicoplo.
J ho best solution of this problem, in nivJudgment, will be found lu Christianizing
the negroes. In some sections of the coun-try, it rejKutsare true, their religion liasdegenerated into a kind of fetlchUm, andiscutlrcly emotional, devoid or nil religious
restraints and obligations. Tho negro raceare naturally a religious jieople. Thoy are
kind, alloctlouato and grotclul-submlss- lvo

i

to authority t and their conduct toward ths
cloin or the late war, wbon tbey had tbe
tHitver l do mischief, was above all praise,
lly proper religious and Christian Instruc-
tion they are sure to become u most useful
clement In the community."

nitAVED DEATH IN XIIK FIjAME.'

A Mother lltinlic Into n Horning Itoom
to ItCKOtte Hot" Child.

By the explosion of a lamp In the cabin
of the canal lioat A. Chandler, Ivlng at the
foot of West Sixtieth street, "Now York,
early on Sunday morning, Dennis Dally, a
years old, the son of the captain, Patrick
Dally, was burned to death, mid Captain
Dally, his wife Illicit and two other chil-
dren wore so severely burned that they
had to be taken to the hospital. An astral
oil lamp was suspended from the centra of
the cabin, nnd about half on hour bofero
midnight this exploded, scattering Uto
burning nil over the sleeping inmates nnd
setting the cabin on (ire.

Mrs. Daily screamed and I lien iilckod tip
two of her children and pushed thorn
through the window to the deck of the
canal boat Pratt, which came ulougsldo to
render nsslstauco. Two other buys wcro
saved lu the same niaunor. Captain Dally
was awakened Just lu time to save his
life.

In the excitement Mrs. Dally forgot all
about her youngest boy, Dennis. Sho
liorolcally rushed back and found him lu
bis bunk, nnd when she carried htm on the
dock ho was still nllvo. but almost burned
to n crisp. Soveral catinl boatman put out
the lire, and notified the Iloosovolt hospital
authorities. Tho boy Dennis died n few
hours afttrward. The other two boys nro
badly burned, nnd two girls wcro also In-
jured.

THE IIATFIELII-M'COi- r l'EUD.
Dolecttvos Will Try to Hnvo Twwnty of

the McCoy Giiiik Tried For Murder.
The nnd bloody Hatfield-McCo- y

feud Is threatened with now com-
plications, Tho Hntilolds, who liavo been
iiuntod for months by detectives who are
uftor the reward otlorod by the state of
Kentucky, have turned hunters. Thoy
hnvo employed legal coiinsol, and papers
have boon tiled with Governor Fleming
on which ho will base a demand on the
state of Kentucky for the surronder of
about twenty memhorsof the McCoy gang,
to botrlod for murders committed in west
Virginia.

Governor Fiomlng lias determined to
follow the eourso of bis predecessor, Gov-
ernor Wilson, and protect the Hulfiolds
unless assured that they will socure n fair
trial lu Konlucky. The report that ho In-

tended to honor Kentucky's requisition
for them was without foundation. Tho
clfortoftlio Halflelds to have the McCoys
arrested and tried is n direct result of the
hanging of KUlson Mounts at Flkovltlo.
Tho Hatflolds luivn rocently sold laigo
tracts of land, have plenty of money end
nro oil armed. A fresh effort to capture
Homooftho McCoys and be revenged for
Mounts' death Is daily looked for.

MATItlMONIA PLANS CIIANOKD.

lie Loved the Youngest Hut Finally
Murrled the F.ldest.

Georgo Sparks, n young man from Kit toy
township, near Ottawa, Out,, became en-
gaged to the youngest daiightor of Charles
Smith, of Whiteliiirstou, after a brief court-
ship. Tho day was set, the clothes wore
bought, llkowlsotho ring, when It suddenly
occurredtotholrustliigcounlathitttt might
boas well to toll the young ladv'sold folks.
This the lovesick swain did alter the most
approved fashion, but great was his con-
sternation and chagrin when the old man
declared that the ceremony could not take
place, nt least in the way it liad boon ar-
ranged.

Ho said his cldost daiightor must be wed
Hist, his second next, and so on, and that
If the young man was anxious to join his
family clrclo lie could marry Ids eldest
dnughtor.lmt under no consideration would
ho allow his thlid daiightor to go while the
other two remained. The young man,
after some thought, signilled Ids willing-
ness to the change of brides, the brldo ex-
pectant handed over her tiousscaii to her
older sister, and in three days the wedding
took place.

Ilni'i'lhoii'H L'ltlmuium.
Ijnncastcr Dispatih to Philadelphia Inquirer.

A prominent cltlron of Marietta recoil ed
a letter from nn ollleinl in one of the de-
partments at Washington Saturday with
regaid to the delay ill tinning the "Demo-
crats out of postolllcos. iiu snys that the
president lias positively declared Unit ho
will permit no morn changes in presiden-
tial postolllcos until the expiration of four
years from the date of confirmation by the
Senate, unless sulllclent cliuiges are made
and sustained against the inciinibeiit-t- so-
cueo his removal.

Tim letter further stales Unit congress-
men may stnim as much as they please,
and yet the administration will m ike no
more exceptions to the rule now

riioiKinml or pi'oiiln lire liutlilliu; npa flnoby piillln down their heallh. .For such its pur-su- e
(he course or mcr-wot- l; ami Induce I licit by

liver disease ami ilvdiiepila. Ijixtnlor Is ue.tunny a blessing. 1'iice only ii cent pack
age.

irjimrbnhy Is nuili-rln- ulih Ihose troublesthat npiirl) alMiONiitliMitl
lint use at once, Dr. Hull's llalij birun. Price

i cents.

Whut'n the t'sn of Talking f
There Is no denying that 80.UI10NT Is the

best preparation for the mouth and teeth.
Prcpurntloui, llkosiitm-llukcsl- n number, lime
appeared, but the public filth U Mill Mroinc III
the vlrtius of BO.ODONT. Its use trowsyearly.

A I'm in lly (Jiiilioclng.
Havr j on a falher? Huso jou a mother?!Iitcnia sou or daughter, Mkler or n brother

who has not ct taken Iveinp's llaUam for the
Thro.it mid Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for
the cilia orCoushs, folds Asthuiu, Cioup nnd
nil Thro.it ami Limit Troubles? Uso, why?
When a biimple bottle Is Rlailly given to you
icrbyiiuy ilnitfu'lst, and the lurgo sU coit

oily.WeandSI. (5)

Tiiousaniis of cuti's follow the use of Dr.
Suae nCntnrrh Itemed)' Mreulx. M.TuAw

IINVUSTOltSI
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I'lirrlcHNtnctt. A porllnnof dividends nro naldIn cnnli. MUx-- ulwuvs himalixed cash value to be paid stockholders bvtbeiisfcoclatloii lniKpri,rinerwlsliestosi'. Ail
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I'lilladclplilnOftlcc,
No. Ill Walnut Street.

cAHTLU'H LITTI.i: LlVLK PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Jlek Ilwulacho and relieve all Ihu troubles Inel-de-

to a b lions Main or Hies) Mem, such asDtizliieM. Nnnseii. Drowsiness, lllstress nfterPain lu the Side, .tc. While their IlloMremarkublo kiiccess luiu Us'ii shown lu curing

sick:
Ilcaitiiclie. 3d t'AllTLIt'H LUTLi: LIVKIt1'ILlJs are equally valuable In Constlimllon.curing nnd preventing (Ida anno) lug eouil
ilalnl, while Ihej tile correct all dlsoi-ilcrso-

thoMomnrli, tltnulnta the liver mid regulatethe bowcln. Lvcn If they only cured

HEAD
Ache tliov would be nlmost priceless to Uiom,
who suiler rroni thU ilUtn-Milii- romnlnliit .but fortunately their gooJnes does not cu.lieie, nnd those who once try llieni wllllludthese little pills valuable lu be many as that
L'Kl'rn'.rMcL0.,'"'5 ' t.hc,u.

ACHE
U the bimo or so niHiiy lives thin here 1 vvht re
otti" UoViot"rf"t kU "r I'"'S CUro ll M h"0

OAUrKit's'LirrLi; LIVKIt 1'II.IJlnre verybiniilluudvery jsikj- - to hike. One or two puismake a itose, 'Ihey lire strictly vegetable andd(iiiotcrlH) or purge, but by their gentle uc-ll-please all who iisothuii. 1. MuUutSScU:nvelorJI. bold everywhere or sent by mull.
CAUTLH MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHIC.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.
utit.'12-lydeo- d

O-- STEIW t lirax OV8TEIW IN THE MAILkolnrvedln all Mvlc. un.l meals at allhour, in CHAKLUS li Kosi'Elt'H, III the rearof the Central Market. Ojnters lu the shell oropened served to private futnllle. Telephone
couuectluu. novai-'Jiud-
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Which shall it be, genuine
China Silks or the French
make-believe- s, thin and flimsy
as the stories behind them?
Don't come here for pretenders
of any sort Silks or what not.
It isn't enough that some of the
China Silks with borrowed
name look passably well ; we
want to give you simon pure
worth as well.

Another hatching of the sure-enoug- h

Shanghai Silks goes on
sale this morning :

24 pieces at $t.oo
33 pieces at $1.25
24 pieces at $1.50

Twice as much more on the
way.
West Trnept.

Fancy Tricot that is remark-
able for three things: 1

width (45 inches) ; 2 good
looks ; 3 bargain price on new
goods. The broadish stripes
are in sateen weave, and are
self-colore- d. All the desirable
shades are in the line. But
here's where the fun for you
comes in : We practically give
you nine inches of width with
every yard you buy. 36-inc- h Fan-
cy Tricot of this grade would be
50c ; this 45-inc- h stuff is 50c
and two yards less of it is
enough for a dress pattern.
flouthrast of centre.

Black Lace Dress Nets, 44
inches wide, with the Black
Dress Goods :

Plnla FI1I1 Net, J1XV), 12. and $3.
Polka Dot I'luli Net. 31.60.
Striped KHh Net, $2.60.

Wool Lace for Dresses, fl.
Northwest of centre.

The bargain of the season in
Torchon Edgings and Insert-ing- s.

Strictly first-clas- s, in just
the patterns you'd choose, and
the prices an easy third under
our regular goods say half of
what the average store would
charge. Narrow to wide, 10 to

Chentmit street sldo, east of Main Alile.
See how far, the price has

been turned down on two
Blankets, cold wave or no cold
wave :

HI v pounds 72x81 luchen, pure wool filling
on llRht rolton warp, SI n pair.

Klx pounds, 72.V8I Inches, line pure wool
filling, 85 n pair. A Mchtly Ulnultot and
warm n ithout dead weight.

Others just as good value up
to $30.
Near Women's Waiting Itoom.

John Wanamaker.
IttrtchincviJ.

.Vl'PVNKW VEAKIH

Steam Engine
AN I)

Boiler Works.
MANUl-'AOTUHEI- l OK

IOIII7.0NTAL1
'EHTIC'AL I

'(.llll'AHLE f ENGINES.
IOIHTINU

f Horizontal Tubular.
BOILERS. Two

Yemeni,
Klue,

IKiublo Deck,
Marine.

CENTllIKUOAL
M1NINO
IIOILEHKEEP PUMPS.
a IEAM

(Haw Mill.MILLS. 1 Hark .Mills,
U'ob Mill.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKKIIS,
11KAMS LEATHEIl HOLLEIW,

11AUK CONVKYKIl HCIIEWB,

I'ULLKYH, SIIAITINO,
OEAHINO IIANUKItn,

1'ILLOW lOXE8, CLAMI'HOXEH,

COtJPLINHS, COLLARS,
MILL1IUH1IINUH, HTEPHOXES,

HI'INDLEH. TOK3 AND MTEI-g- ,

PULLEV PLATES,
HIIIEVE WHEELS,

Ac., Ac, do
HOLTS, TUHNDUCKLE8,

LAO SCKEWH, HODS
8ETTHCHEWK. POKaiMOH,

NUTS, So. nnd Hex,, CAST WA8HE11B,
PLATE WASHEltS,

witouanT WAsnEits.

Hprelultylu Making nnd Itfpaliliig
DUICP WKLIj UniLLINO TOOLS,

Viz: !led, Hits, Ileiimers, Jun.Saud Piiuipi.
lilt ami Hod Cntclin, .to.

Cluireonl Haintuered
Hurden's HI vet
Double
Ufllned

Hetlntd IRON.Holler and Tank

TANKS Hound or Bouare, for Jh, Oil.Water or A eld..
Htacki, Htaud-Plix-- ., Water Wheel Caning.,Hot Air Furnace., Ac.

LAIIQEST STOCK OP

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES
Huchnn Valve., Cock., OnugM, OIIr, Cueland .Malleable Kitting., Injector., Paoklug..

PIH', Ae., ever carried In Ijiuciuler.

Special Attention Qlvon to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and lleuvy Iron and lira. Casting..

Itepalrliii; Promptly Attended to.-- fc

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS ANDSHAKTINU

I 11 IV HA 1.1'..
4 Pull) h, 4.xia; 4Pulley,4l10; 2Pullo).

i.U,?('J "Jl1 """J8. ;; 2 Piillcj,40x7H; 1
Pulleiit, 0hx7- -.

1 WoodSnllt l'nllnr. SaixlAU. a vv'ru.i u.tinPulle, IUSJ.
i 2 f Collar..
5J feet, 2 Shan lug.
11 SI Inch Drop Hans. Double braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

liANCASTEH, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, Winch Plain., 16 feet louir.

S.'xIMIiicIiTuIm-- . Price, I75 and IIM.
1 Holler iU Inch Dlam., 1 feet Joiikr, InchTube., J fert long, with Klru Krent. IIS5.

JAPANESE GOODS,
CIotoEHISMAN'S,

No. 12 West King Street.

THUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDEH,
by u good powder Wlower, 1. the

uiiMt l de.troer of rile, and other smnlitiikccu, Korkale
At HUIILEY'H DHUU STOKE,

86 Weal King blxtet

! nh 9h.
TJOOTK AND BHOEB.

Amazing !
14y All nrnni buy thl. royal .tufT,
I t malm the leather smooth, yet tough ;
X celling eviry Polish known,
II ought eagerly In every rone.
Y oil rub It on, then let It dry,
8 o .Imple that a child may try.
B ub dry the (line, then take a dip

there can be no Mlp t '
Y ou'll get uch glen ai yon ne'er taw,
A nd get It, too, .without a flair:
l o, more a handsome prize you'll draw I

P ut In tome place where you can find
O f label, that you ue ach kind ;
1 00k well to this for In one year
1 n.tead of label you'll find cheer ;
B end on the tag, and get tbe prlte I

lll-o-w much T Enough to pleane your eye t

For full particular ai toBlxby'a Royal PolUh
and Blxby'R Blacking, with prizes forthoeewho
buy, call

AT

D. P. STACKHOUSE'S
SHOE STORE,

Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

QHADB A BCRNS.

SOIfflD SHOES!

Sound feet are sure to be

Khaply feet, and Round

ghnea are Ruro to be ploaslng

aboetwheu tboy come from

ub. Tboao who need to get

tbe utmost out of every dol-

lar should see our Ladies'

New Bright Dongola Square

Toe Button, and our Now

Bright Pebble Button re-

ceived Price, f 1.75.

SHATIB & BUMS,

14 N. QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

I..JUI1 I1J-- J .mi. m

furnttitri;.
TTENIUr WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at (lie
lowe.t price.. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H. WOLK. 1.1H East King Street.
BUYERS,

Don't Buy a Dollar'H Worth of

FURNITURE
Before You See Our Inunente Stock,

AND

Prices Below Cost.
Reliable Homc-Mad-e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
We'll Store and Deliver II.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

2d, 8d A 4th Floors, No. SI SOUTH QUEEN
SUtEKT

E URNITUHE.

LANCASTER'S
Greatest Eurniture House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street.

V AIM niQIl BY MARINO PRICES LOW
ANDQUALITVOF TnE BEST.

Bed Room Suite, from $17 to 1200, In all New
St) lea and Woods.

Parlor Sullei. from JJ5 to 1300, In All Cove-ringsHome Made.
Dining Room Suit, from 108 upward, In An-

tique Oak, 16th Century, Ac

--Outflt buyer, will find .peelal advantage,
here. Uooiii .torcd until wanted and delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

NOS. 27 AND 29 SOUrJI QUEEN ST.,

Lakcasteii, Pa.

IDM Elt'S CORNER.w
Do Not Delay Your Purchasing

-- OP-

HOUSETIRES !

NOW IS THE TIME,

WHEN THE STOCK IS FULL
AND THE OPPORTUNITY FOR SELECTION

11ETTER THAN LATER ON.

WHEN THE GOODS ARE 11EINO SHIPPED
TO ALL SECTIONS.

Come now mid take It lel.urcly In muklng
your m lection..

WIDMYER'S,
Comer East King & Duke Sts.

(lood. delivered free to nil fcoctlon..

VruTlOh TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN
IX NERS. All ner.on.are hereby forbidden

to trewfc. on any of the laud, of the Cornwall
nd Speedwell eiruite. lu Lebanon or Lancajtcr

uiuntic, whether luolosej or uiilnclied, either
for the purpose of .hooting or tl.hlng, u. the
lavr will be rlptdly enforeed agalntl all

on .aid land, of the underalgued arte
Ihla notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN,
KDW. U. FREEMAN,

Attorney! for lU W. Coleraan'i Helm.

&v0Cti9m,
T CLARKE'S.

AT

CLHRKE'S,
Flndnn Haddlca, Claeoo IIerring,. BoneleM

Oodfl.h, Block island lllooUr Mackerel, Pickled
Codfish. White Fl.h, Yarmoutli Bloater..
Smoked and Sugar Cured Herring, Canned
Iibater. Mackerel, Sardine. In Oil, Spice and
Mustard, Brook Trout, Salmon, Kippered Her-
ring.

Canned Tomatoes, Com. 4 ran. for 25c, Straw.
Ixrrlc., 4 eana for 25c, ltlackbe rrlex, 4 cana for
25c, York County Buckwheat, Flailing Creek
Buckwheat, 5c for 25 .

Dried Corn, 6c R, and 4ftfor2Sc Flneat
Evaporated Corn.

Jnat Received California Haraa, 8c Boneleaa
Ham, 12c. Bologna, 8 t for 23c. Dried Beef.
Cheew, 3 Via for 25c. Llmberger, I2JC fl lb.

Choice CoflTee Tetlay'a.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A GROCERY STORE, NOS. 13

A It SOUTH QUEEN BT.

T BUllSK'S.

FOOD FOR LENT.
The Lenten Seaaon will aoon be at hand. We

desire to call tbe attention of our cuatomert
and other, to our line of thee goods :

MACKEKEL-Weua- ve the large No. 1 Bloat-
er. ; No. 1 Mesa ; No. 1 and 2 Mackerel.

SMOKED CISCOES-T- hls Is a lake fish
amoked and very fine.

CODFISH Boneleaa Codfish of several differ-
ent grade.

BAUDINEH-Gemil- no French. Alexis Godll-lo- t
In quarters, halves and whole (boxes. Also

American In quarter and half boxes. Spiced
and Mustard Sardines.

SALMON Canned Salmon, Dew Drop brand
Salmon Cutlet., In flat cans, very One. Alao a
good Freah Salmon at 15c a can.

Freah Lobatcr, New Olives, Imported Maca-
roni and Vermicelli.

Edom Pineapple, Roquefort, Sapaago and
York Slate Cream Cheese.

A FULL LINE OP ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

NO. 17 EAST KINO BTnEET.
--Telephone Connection.

T HEISTS.

On Top of the Pile !

CUT THIS OUT.

Bce our Fruit Advertisement in Iftw Era,
Carload, of goods received dally. In y

A BlK Lot of Bargains.
20 Bw or Finest Evaporated Corn at 6 lbs for

25c. This Is a Big Bargain and some one loses
much money.

GO palls or Assorted Jellies at tl V pall.
Fine Preserves, assorted, In palls, 10c ifi lb.
Rig Lot of Apple Butter nt 7c tb, 4 lbs for 25c.
IKK) lbs of Mlnee Meat at fl, 8 and 10c $ ft.
Big !.et of Finest New Green Peas at 7c qt.
Finest Marrow Fat Beans at 10 y, qt.
Extra Large Handsome Marrowfat Beans at

12o qt.;
We also have Lentils, Split Peas, Hominy,

Lima Beans, etc., etc.
Wheat Germ, fresh from the mill, 0 lbs for 25c.
Granulated Corn Meat at 8 quarts for 30c.
Rolled Oats and Oat Meal at 6 lbs for 25c.
Finest New Italian Macaroni, 2 lbs for 25c
Finest Now Italian Vermicelli, 2 lbs for 25c.
Finest Now Itullan Spaghetti, 2 lbs for 25c.
Finest New Italian Paste (Tetter's), 2 lbs for

25c.
Honey lu Combs, very flno, 18c VI B.
GOO lbs Extracted Now York State Honey, 2 lbs

for 23c
Finest Natural Color PUkles at 6c and So y

dozen.
NlciiBCsond Ginger Snaps (freh), 3 lbs for 23c.
Finest Water Crackers, 4 lbs for 2ac
Tar Soap, lust the thing for rough hands, 8c a

cake.
Blackberries In cans, 4 for 25c.
Strawberries lu can., 4 for 25c.
Cherries In cans, .1 for 25c.
Flno Solid Packed Tomatoes, 8c a can.
Best Plo Peaches, 3 cans for 25c.
12c Canned Corn at 4 cans for 25c.
Finest French Peas at 2 cans for 25c.
Flno French Peas at Ho a can.
CiKlllsh nt 8c lb.
Pickled Herring, (I lbs for 23c.
Smoked Herring, 50 to 00 In box, 25c a box.
White Fat Mackerel atSc each.
Deep Sea Bloater Muckcrel, 18 und 20c lb.
White Fish, lie lb.
Caustic Soda nt 6c lb.
Holland Herring, Llmhurgor and Sweitzer

uneese.
Dried Beef, 10c ; Knuckles, 15c ; Picnic Hams,

8c V lb; Boneless Hums, 12ej Skinned Hams,
12c; Bologna, lie lb.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
CORNER WEST KING AND Fitlr'OESTB.,

J. 11. Martin x Co.'h Dry Goods Store, and
Nexl lloor to Korrei Home lloml.

Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.

fvu (Goobe
EW YORK STORE.N

Housekeepers, Proprietors of Hotels and Board-
ing House, can be Supplied with Every-

thing Necessary In

Housekeep Goods

In Any Quantity-Pric- es Alw aj s the Lowest

--AT THE

New York Store,

Bleached and Unbleached
MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS, BLANKETS,

COMFORTS, TICKINGS,
In Every Width and Quality.

Look ut the Excellent Values we Offer In
CREAM TABLE LINENS,

Willi or Without Red Borders at 23, 33, 37J- and
50 cent a yaid.

BLEACHED LINEN DAMASKS,
At 37i', 50c, 73c to 81 23 a j ai d.

Post Colors In
TURKEY RED TABLECLOTHS,

At 25, 3J, S7K to 73 cents u yard.

Au Elegant Assortment of Finest Linen
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS INSETS,

In White nnd Cream, With or Without
Colored Borders.

Extraordinary Bargains In
LINEN TABLE NAPKINS at 75c, 67e,S100,

8ir5toSJ00ado7en.
niJCK AND DAMASK TOWELS at 10, 12, 17,

23 cents each.
Everything Desirable In CRASH TOWELING

nt S'j, 5, 6);, 7, 8, 10 and 12J cents a J ard.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.,

jrlou

LE FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
-- DEALERS IN- -

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour!
CJ

CALIFORNIA.
Special Parties. Tourl.t

sleeping car. Cheap rate.. Southern Pacific
Co. Addle., E. JIAWLEY, Gen'l EusU-r-

Agent, 3U Broadway, New York ; It. J. SM I ril
Agent, 4KB. 3d bt., I'llllu. Jaultf-lyd2Ui-

rn meet
N;EW BOSTON BTORE.

aETTDTG YOUR SHAEE

OF.THE

UT mm
--AT THE

Great
Selling Out

Sale
--AT THE

lew Boston Site,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE ?

WHY NOT

SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING THROUGH

Our Bargains ?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.
B. MARTIN 4 CO.J.

J. B, MART IN & CO.

HEADQUARTERS

FOK

Housefurnisliiiig Goods.

No store in Central Pennsyl-
vania is better equipped for
serving parties commencing
HouseKeeping or Refurnishing.

If you want a Carpet we can
show you as large a stock as
the majority of Philadelphia
stores, and we sell at a closer
margin than city stores.

Experienced Carpet Layers
and Upholsterers, and all or-

ders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Queensware Department.

Do you need a Dinner Set.

We have reduced 25 Deco-
rated Dinner Sets to $7.50, $10
and $12 a Set.

The regular prices were $15,
$20 and $24 a Set.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTEK. PA.

Sate.
TT OOK UP YOUR SPBINO TILE.

Young Men's

SPRING HA-T-S

DAILY ARRIVALS.

ALL THE NEWEST NOVELTIES IN THE
TRADE.

Only rle In the city telling the Wilcox,
" Boston Beauties " and the Renowned "DUN-LA- P

HATS."
Children'. Spring HaU and Cap. In largo as-

sortment at price, to suit all.

THUNKS, TRAVELING HAdS AND
UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

--- 9 Vj".


